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RESIDENCE OF H. C..FBICK,

In spite of the return cf smoke to this
city, it is conceded hy all who visit Pitts-
burg at this time of tear that a more beau-

tiful scene than is presented in the suburbs
of "Old Smoky" ,Cannot be found in the
jiole "United States. The buds are burst-

ing everywhere, and the mass of greenery-alon-

the main avenues to the East End
and in the suburban districts completely
counteracts the depressing effects of the
smoke ihat pours forth from so many mills
and lactones. After trying ineffectually
for weeks to obtain a foothold, spring has
really arrived at last, and May will be, as
it should, the month of flowers and green
trees, No wonder everybody wants to live
away from the center of the city, and no
wonder the real estate agents have had such
a busy time of it this year. Now is the
time that the purchasers of suburban prop-

erty realize that they have done a wise
thing from every point of view.

"We all know what Tennyson says about
'the young man's fancy" in the spring.

Fortunately, it is not only the young man
who is aflected by the arrival of this most
joyous season. Those in whose hearts the
lamp of charity ever burns brightly ieel a
stronger clow as they 6ee what opportuni
ties are afforded for giving pleasures and
necessaries to the poor and needy. The
month of May will be prolific in entertain-
ments for sweet charity's sake. The ladies
of the various churches and charitable or-

ganizations are determined to make this
month notable for good deeds, and there
will be a steady call upon the pocketbooks
of the large class of citizens of Pittsburg
who are ever ready to give their abundance
to those who are less tortunate in this
world's goods.

There have been a number of charitable
events already within the last few weeks,

? an earnest of those that are to come, and
the campaign cannot be said to have more
than fairly begun. One of the important
days cf this week, from a charitable point
of view, will be next Thursday, when dona-

tions for the Protestant Home for Incur-
ables will be received at the Home in

This excellent institution, that
makes no distinction in its patients, further
.ban to know their afflictions, is sorely in
need of help. The g ladies
who give their time to its management are
about to put in a new hydraulic elevator
a positive necessity at the Home and they
have not enough money to pay for it. They
depend a great deal upon the results of
"donation day" to help them to raise the
required sum, several thousand dollars. It
remains for the charitable to see that they
do not hope in vain.

the fair under the auspices of
the congregations of the various German
Protestant Evangelical Churches of the two
cities will open in Old City Hall. The
fair is for a most commendable object, to
raise money toward the building fund of the
new orphan asylum at "West Liberty. Al-
though the German Evangelical Church is
building the new school, it is not in any
sense a sectarian institution. The children
of parents of any church, or no church at
oil. are welcome, and all receive equal care.
Dinner and supper trill be sjerved in the
hall every day this week, and it is certain
there will be no lack of guests. Eating and
drinking for charity's sake is enjoyable in
more ways than one.

A fillip to the memory may not be out of
place to the effect that there will be a meet-
ing of the Ladies' Hospital Association at
the Dispensary building, Sixth avenue, at
3 o'clock afternoon.

Everybody will want to go to the Alvin
Theater this week. The entertainment will
undoubtedly be very good, and the purpose
to be a served with the proceeds appeals to
the hearts of all who have any ordinary
human regard for their iellow creatures.
Ihe receipts of the week are to be devoted
to the benefit of the Allegheny General
Hospital, which has nearly completed an
annex to the building, where a house-warmi-

will be given as eoon as the finishing
touches have been bestowed. The attrac-
tion at the Alvin will be the dramatic
cantata of "Belshazzar," interpreted by a
splendid cast.

A "Russian tea, under the auspices of the
ladies of the First Unitarian Church, will
be one of the leading social events of next
week. The proceeds will go toward de-
fraying the expenses of the new reading
room in the University building, Diamond
street.

The Homeopathic Hospital annex, pur-
chased with the 530,000 given by Mrs. "Wil-
liam Thaw, is nearly finished. The ladies of

- the board have determined to open it
formally in the first week of June. There
will be no cards, but the whole public will
be invited. The ladies recognize that every-
body has an interest in the hospital, so
there will not be anything exclusive about
the opening reception.

Although over six weeks must elapse be-

fore the holding of the annual Episcopal
Church home festival, the preparations al-

ready in progress indicate that it will be a
more than usually delightful occasion. Be-

sides the booths, with their dainty decora-
tions and stores of fancy, and useful wares,
there will be plenty of amusement for the
children, with supper for everybody. The
date set is Thursday, June 16.

Thursday next will be donation day for
Christian Home for "Women, Allegheny,

h time the annual reception will be
'he institution needs a new home,

it has 5,000 from the late Captain
as great hopes of being able soon
'arger and more convenient resi--

is a charity that invokes a' sympathy, and the Board of
.ould have notrouble in speedily

0 - rery respectable building fund.

Those fortunate enough to be present at
the Bishop Bowman Institute Friday even

PENN AND HOMEWOOD AVENUES.

ing enjoyed a novel entertainment. An
English play, a French comedy and a Ger-
man dialogue, all good, are not often seen
and heard in one evening. The talented
young people you bore their parts in this
diversified programme, as well as their in-

structors, cannot receive too much praise
for theirsmooth work.

The first concert of the East End Musical
Club drew forth a very large and fashion-
able audience that was most encouraging to
the young director, Mr. J. C BrciL Al-

though the programme was rather long,
there were no signs of weariness to be de-

tected among the listeners, and the enter-
tainment throughout must be pronounced a
success. One of the interesting features of
the evening was the singing of Miss
Pauline Lemmer, a bright young girl
who has just completed five years of study
in Germany, and whose powerful and flex-
ible soprano was heard to advantage in the
aria from "Lucretia Borgia" and the great
duet from "Cavalleria Busticana," with
Mr. Breil. Miss Lemmer will be a decided
musical acquisition lor Pittsburg, and will
be much sought after for concerts. She has
a good stage presence as well as a thor-
oughly trained voice.

SOCIETY'S HEEBY-G0-B0TO-

Events of the Fast Week That Interest
Folks In lbs Two Cities.

A delightful birthday party was given at
tho residence or Mr. E. W. Starr, the well-know- n

theatrical manager,, on Holland
street, Wilkinsburg, last Monday evening.
The eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Starr, George
O. Starr, reached the age of 12 years last
Monday, and the party was given so that a
fitting oelebration of the important event
should be held. Before supper there were
all kinds of children's games. Then a w

repast, comprising lots of good
things that little ones love, occupied the at-
tention of the small guests for an hour.
After supper the "donkev game" was Intro-
duced, when each one trfed to stick the don-
key's tail In the right place, and most of
them failed. The first prize, tor the person
that came nearest to complete snecess, was
a handsome gold pencil case. It was won

"Lottie Dc Puy, while Miss Grace
Elliott, who was very wide of tho
mark, carried off a miniature donkey as the
booby prize The evening wound up with
dancing, the music for which. was furnished
by a number of society young men of

with mandolins and guitars. The
occasion was a delightful one, and will long
be remembered bv those fortunate enough
to be present. The cnests were: Misses
Lottie DePuy, Grace Elliot, Ida Stephens,
Nellie Stewart, Mattie Gardner, Mary Gard-
ner, Virginia Truby, May Callahan, Maggie
Burns, Blanche Burnt, Louise Collingwood,
Tillte Wright, aim Messrs. Frank Wood-wort- h,

Paul Woodwortli, Walter Edmund-son- ,
O. K. Gardner, Frank Fenthwalte,

George Eyers, Alfred McMurry, Will Calla-
han, Howard Collingwood, Loy Collingwood,
Clarence House, Herbert Bowers, Marion
Bowers and Ollie Starr.

One of the society events of the week was
the marriage of Miss Annie E. .Logan, of
Braddock, to Joseph S. Larffln, or Pittsburg.
The wedding took place at St. Brendan's B.
C Church, and was celebrated by a solemn
nuptial high mass. Three priests Officiated,
Kov. Walsh, Eev. McAvoy and Rev. P. Moly-neau-

tho pastor. The attendants of the
couple were Mr. Charles Larkln, Miss Maggie
Logan and Miss Estelle Benltz, J. Miller andJ MrOnnnivlA apHntf no nBhAr ThahrM
attired In white crystal silk trimmed
with seed pearl passementerie and point
lace, was given away by her brother-in-la-

Mr. Harry W. Heed. After the ceremony
the bride and groom and the Immediate rel-
atives of the contracting parties were es-
corted to the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
V. H. Reed, where a wedding breakfast had
oeen prepared, xue inenas tnen departed
to return In the evening to the reception,
which was held from 7 to 1L The muslo at
the church, wnich was of a high order, was
ably rendered by the choir of St. James'
Church, of Wilkinsburg.

The pupils of St Joseph's Academy,
Seton Hill, Greensburg, are to play "Ham-
let" at the Academy about the middle of
May. Rehearsals are in progress and cos-
tumes are to be made that, while historic-
ally correot, willbe strictly proper for young
ladies to wear. Of course there will be no
tights, but theprincely robes flowlngaround
the figure will convey the desired eflect,
and at the same time be strictly in accord-
ance with propriety. Following is the cast:
Claudius, Ling of Denmark, Miss Blakely;
Hamlet, Miss Sarah Lappan; JPolonius, Miss
Agnes Griffin: Laertes, Miss May Erhart;
Horatio, Miss Mary Shearer: Sosencrantz, Miss
Hoover; Guilderstern. Miss Agnes Boyle;
Osriek, Miss Mercedes McCabe; Marcelfus,
Miss Lillian Drhew: Bernardo, Miss Carrie
Teeter: Francesco, Miss Stella Moran; First
Actor, Miss Teeter; First Grave Digger, Miss
Owens; Second Grave Digger, Miss Dora;
Ghost of HamleCs Father, Miss Millie Boebm;
Queen, Miss May Powers; Ophelia, Miss Stella
Owens; Actress, Miss Boyle.

Miss Alline Mercer was tendered a delight-
ful surprise party Thursday evening at h er
home, 2320 Sarah street, Southside. The
party was to celebrato the seventeenth
birthday of the young hostess. A merry
evening was spent in music, dancing and
other social pleasures. The guests included
tho Misses Rosalio Morris, Bella Vaux, Ger-
tie Thomas, Ida Rosser, Katie Dryden, Mag-fl- e

Dryden, Maggie Dryden, Luella Phillips,
Turner, Etta Beck, Mattie Scibert,

olive Selbert, Jennie Schell and Susan
Chambers, and Messrs. F. S. Turner, Walter
W. Sankey, Forest E. Fatton. Alfred Rosser,
Ira F. Peregrine, J. A. Griffith, James Mc-
Dowell, Charles Cochran, William JVerner,
William Schell, Chester Early, Thomas G.
Morris, A. E. Peacock. Thomas Chambers,
Evans Roberts and George Gardner.

The members of the Federal Musical Club
entertained, their friends at Cyclorama Par-
lors Tuesday evening with a very good pro-
gramme of instrumental' and vooal music
The officers are: Messrs. William A. Ango,
President; D, L. Morgan, Vice President;
Ben Burns, Secretary; George Eese, Treas-u- i

er; A. D, Lie reld. Musical Director; Morgan
Huering, J. W. Davis, & A. Kahn, Albert
Sende, Addy Stierheim, Charles Parke,
George Maxwell, William A. Davis, C. W.
Pearce, Charles Coulter. Fred Ashliman, W.
L. Johnston, Walter Johnston, W. D. Hook,
James McKenna, Charles Stierheim. Charles
IUco, Blaine Thompson, Charles Ehrhard,
Louis Ittel, John Press, B. B. Bostwlck, W.
H. Watson, Edward Byrnes, John F.
Heideger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McMahon, of Ingram
station, gave a delightful party Friday even-
ing in honor of the birthday of their daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie. Music and dancing wei
the principal amusements. The guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Graham, Mrs. N. Graham,
Misses Carry Graham, Ernie Whettengel,
Schel Whettingel, Lilian Smith, Ellie Mur-doc-

Dilla Allison, Helen Smith, Mary Cole-
man, Grace Bellity, Annie Crura, May Mo-Cu- e,

Mamie Crnm, Bertha Burns, Maggie
Griffin, Mry Coyle, May and Delia Voeel,
Nellie Donahue, Agnes wenzel, Agnes Lav

kin, Annie O'Rllley. Stella and Sadie Hagan,
Grace and Mary Dashbach, Katie Walker.
Masters Harry Dannals, Dannie and Dennis
McCue, Eddie Harold, George Dougherty, P.
Coleman, Guy Stoever, Ed McCormiclc,
Walter Morris and W. Beckman.

The reception given by the Haselwood
Cotillion Tuesday evening was among the
most oharming social affairs of the week.
The guests Included Mr. and. Mrs. George
Burgwin, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Chester and Miss Bulger,
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
'Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilson, Miss Martha Robbins, Edith
Lewis, Grace Patton, Minnie Holmes, Milly
Everson, Miss Cornelius, Miss Gregory and
others: Messrs. Guy McCandless.W. J.Lewis,
All Johnston, W. II. Bulger. J. Sergeant, R.
Sorgeant, R. J. Barbonr, Keating, Houston,
Handy, Beech, D. Wilbert, Seumor Addy-berr- y.

Bowman, Cornelius and J. Wilbert.

The leaD year reception given by the
Misses Minnie Emery, May Peterson and
Sadie Fay, Thursday evening, was among
the most pleasant social events of the week.
The guests were the Misses S. Fay, M. Emery,
M. Peterson, M. Busha, D. Brady, E. Bran-Hica-

M. B, Brannlgau, E. Butler. M. Butler,
A. Both, M. Eaiken, M. Lynch, E. Lynch, C.
Henry, M. Lacook, Veolker S. Bosewell, Hal-
ite Calahan. J. Cavanaugh, M. Gallaher, N.-

Stewart. Messrs. W. H. Eaton, S. Tolley, J.
A. Devlin Dunlap, Kress Kolb, Campbell
McClarran, Sunely Crouch, Hern, Frellck
Beck, Smith, Edelman, Bonner, Ellis,
Charles Tolley, Moore, C. Moore, Dor-ma-

Williams, Slattery, Pother, Emery,
Bown, Walker, Huff, Weaver, McClung,
Miller and Marks. ,

One of the successful leap year parties of
the season "was given by the Misses Nellie
Riley, Annie and Katie KasseL Among those
present were the Misses Annie Barckley,
Nellie Adell, Mary MoCarthy. Maggie Nu-
gent, Mamie and Katie Hays. Olive Young,
Emma Throme, Richards, Lavelle, McGraw,
Taylor, Donavan, Smith. Bowler, Collins,
Barry, Frlel, Irving and Hutchinson, and
Messrs. Will Curtin, Charles Taylor, Robert
and Will. Matthews, Martin Collins, Charles
Briley. Harry Moore. De Katsar. Sullivan.
Nugent, Walbrook. Briokley, Srilla, Hooper,
uiume. Aiurpny, uorne, jjrooics, Aiarsnaii,
Kerr, Sincolnfelter. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoopor,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kearns and Mr. and Mrs.
Crane.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Williams,
Wilkinsburg, presented a brilliant appear-
ance Friday evening. The oocasion was a
reception to the'r friends. Danolng and
euchie was the amusement, after which a
delicious lnncheon was served. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crom-Hs- h,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLean, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. McWhlnney, Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Stephens, the Misses Lily and Ada Boal,
Miss Mary Icenbice, Miss Hunter, Miss e,

Miss Nellie Shore, Miss Minnie Mc-

Lean, Miss Sadie McLean, Miss Blanchle
Garfield, Miss McNulty, Mr. J. H. Thompson,
J, W. Campbell. Harrv Hutson, D. T.

Corwln Gnnble, Elmer Witsell, Wiley
Stewart, Harry Porter. J, A. Hamilton.

The Schiller Verein, of the Southside, gave
a very pleasant and successful entertain-
ment, Wednesday evening, In Larch's
Church. A large number wore present and
an excellent programme was rendered.
Those who took part were Miss Blanche
Schlicker, Miss Estelle McClosky, Miss
Sophia Larch, Miss Rosa Keil, Miss Mary
Grant, Miss Helena Miller, Eleanora
Fernsner, and Messrs. George Saupe, Karl
Larch, George Seibel, A. Isaaos, B. 8. Lewis,
A. L DeRov. AurrustHofmeiater and William
Beukiser, and the Pittsburg Symphony Or-
chestra.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered
Mrs. H. T. McCurry at their home, 290 Bed-
ford avenue, Wednesday evening. Among
those present were Professor and Mrs. Tay-
lor, and daughter Jessie, Mr. and Mrs. Diel,
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sthulefiie, Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Story, Mrs.
Hughes and daughter Linn, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Neall, Mrs. Stockdale and daughter
Alice, Mrs. Warden and son David, Misses
Cora and Carrie Gould, Mis Ella Kline,
Misses Lillie and Hettie Seiman, and Mrs.
HcCamblsh.

The following new novels have been re-
ceived at the Pittsburg Library: "The
Quality or Mercy," W. D. Howells; "AFel-lo- w

and His Wire," Blanche Willis Howard,
William Sharpo; "San 6alrador," Mary Ag-
nes Thicker; "A Golden Gossip," Mrs. A. D.
T. Whitney; "The Story ofPhillip Methuen,"
Mrs. J. It. Needell: "The Little Minister," J,
M. Barrie; "The Three Fates," F. Marion
Crawford; "Colonel Starbottle's Client,"
Bret Harte; "Roger Hunt," Celia P. Wooley.

The Belle Vale Social Club held its usual
meeting last Thursday evening at Belle Vale"
parlors, Federal street. It was largely at-
tended by the members and their friends.
Members of the Independent Literary So-
ciety were among the visitors. Eight ap-
plications weie received for membership,
which will be acted on at the meeting of
the committee Monday evening next at
Bell Vale parlors. A reception will be given
by the club May 10.

"Gastronomlzing" will be the title of the
lecture to be given by Mrs. Dallas, well-know- n

by her nom de plume of "Elllce
Sdrena," Wednesday next at 10 a. it. in the
Pennsylvania College for Women. This will
be the flrat or a course or lectures on "Do-
mestic Science" In the college. These
lectures have been given successfully In
Wellebley, Auburndale and other Eastern
colleges.

The first marriage ceremony to occur In
the new St. Brendan's B, C. Church,
West Braddock, was that of Miss Sadie
Toner, daughter of Mr. J. C. Toner, of Brad-
dock, to Mr. George Bally, of Allegheny
City. It took place Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock and was performed by the rector,-Rev- .

P. Molyneux.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. MeCreery, of Spahr
Place, East End, received last Thursday
evening. Mrs. MeCreery was assisted by
Mrs. Chas. C. Fair, of Western avenve, Alle-
gheny; Mrs. G. Dallas Alberts, of Latrobe;
Mrs. Joseph Fuller, of Kensington, Pa., and
Miss Maude MeCreery.

A party was tendered Miss Birdio Slegrlst
at her residence. Nunnery Hill, last week by
a number of friends who gathered to cele-
brate her birthday. Dancing and euchre
were the principal amusements of the even-
ing, and friends departed exceedingly happy.

Cards have been received in this oity an-
nouncing the marriage of Miss Clara Ferd-ma-

of New York City, to Mr. 6. B. Gold-smi- t,

of Allegheny. The ceremony was per-
formed in Carnegie Hall, New York, the '28th
inst. Eev. Gustav Gotthell officiated.

Miss Kate Smith gave a euchre from 2 to t
Saturday afternoon to her friends. Among
those present were the Misses Alice Gard-
ner, Emma and Lena Friebertshauser, Pearl
and Annie Bailey, Sadie Miller and Elmlra
Johnson.

Mr. Benard Carnle, of Union avenue, gave
a reception and dance Friday evening.
Friends from Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Braddock weie present.

The Linden Euchre Club will meet
evening at the club house. Miss Nellie

Duncan and Mrs. Page will entertain.
Bits of Personal Gossip.

Mr. Frank Schmedllng, a well-know- n

chemist at the Edgar Thomson Steel Works,
left Friday on a trip to Norway, to be absent
four months.

Rev. A. M. Campbell, of New Wilmington, ,

Fa., was the guest of Prof. E. W. Moore,
Superintendent of Braddock Schools, at
Braddock last week.

The Rev. T. N. Boyle, D. D., pastor of the
First M. E. Church or Braddock, is attending
the quadrennial Conference of the M. E.
Church at Omaha, Neb.

Miss Stella Hughes, daughter of John M.
Hughes, Esq., of West Braddock, has been
appointed organist of the new St. Brendan's
R. C. Church, West End.

Mr. and Mrs. John U. Page and daughter,
or Craig sticet, have just returned noma
flying trip to Cincinnati to attend the
Hughars-Morriso- n wedding.

Mrs. Ella Mack and sister. Miss Belle
Titus, arrived home Wednesday morning
Horn San Diego, Cal., where they have been
residing for several years. Mrs. Maok is the
widow of the'late Fred G. Mack, a successful
merchant and real estate dealer, who died
suddenly about a year ago. Mrs. Mack will
make her home with her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Titus, or Wilson avenue, Allegheny.

Keep In View
Our great $13 men's suit sale. The finest of
goods, tho best of make, $13 Monday.
P. C. C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

81 00 Until Jane S3 SO.

Cabinets $100 per dozen, life size'erayons
$3 SO, at .Anfreoht's gallery, 77 Fifth avenue.
Bring the little ones.

Latest novelties from Paris and Ne-- York
in ladles' and children's bats, bonnets and
toques. M'llx E. Dwtib, Perm av.
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The annual inspections in Allegheny
county will begin this week. The following
programme wllPbe observed:

Comrade A. C. Frank, Assistant Inspector
at LRrge for the Sixth district, has arranged
for bis Inspections as follows: Post 131,

Tuesday, May 10, by Jacob Soffol, of Post 155:
Post 236. Friday, May 13, by John C. Sias, of
Post 151; Post 155, Friday, May 20, by D. W.
Smythe, of Ppst 233; Post 153, Thursday, May
IB, by D. W. Smvthe, or Post 288; Post 207,
Saturday, May 2L by John C. 6ias. of Post
151; Post 215, Tuesday, May 3, by Jacob Soffel,
Of Post 155.

Comrade Samuel Scott, Assistant Inspector
at Large of the Fifth District, has distributed
his forces as follows: Post 83, Etna, Thurs-
day, May 12, by Charles Holyland, of Post
162; Post 88, Tuesday, May 10, by M. B. Lea,
or Post 38: Post 128, Thursday, Muy 12, bv
Samuel Wallace, or Post 55; Post 135,
Tarentum, Saturday, May 7, Samuel Scott, of
Post 88: Post 162. Saturday, Mav It, by M. B.
Lea, of Post S3; Post 289, Springdale, Samuel
Wallace, or Post 645: Post 170, Rural Ridge,
Tuesday, May 17, by Samuel Scott; Post 515,
Bennett's Station, Monday, May 16, by John
M. Brown, of Post 128.

Posts 8, 41, 157, 204230. 259 and 480, or whloh
George S. Fulmer, of Post 117, is Assistant
Inspector at Large, will be inspected by
Comrades Edward Fisher, or Post 8: Georze
Cassidy, of Post 41; H. L Hoburg, of Post 157,
and George A. Wood, of Post 480.

District No. 7, comprising Posts 59, 111, 127.
829 and 561, will be Inspected by Comrade
Thoma G. Sample, of Post 128, Assistant In-
spector at Large, and Comrades H. H. Ben-foug-

of Post 157, and A. P. Barchflold, of

Assistant Ipspector at Large John L.
Jones, of Post 181, Braddock, will, with Com-
rades S. C. Hill, of Post 548, and George

or Post 117, inspect the Elsrhth
district, .consisting of Posts 117, 181, 199, 360
and 548.

Executive Committee Meetlns.
The Allegheny County Executive Commit-

tee met In the Pension Office Wednesday
evening, and sent out the badges to the
comrades who failed to get them at the De-
partment Encampment. Last week the
Executive Committee sent to the contribu-
tors to the Department Encampment lund a
handsomely engraved card or thanks. The
cards are about 12x16 inslies. At the top Is
the name of the. contributor and under this
the title of the Committee and the G. A.
R, badge in colors worked In. A sol-
dier stands on either side below, and
there are flags, cannon, war ves-
sels and kindred objects tastefully
arranged. Near the center is the inscrip-
tion: "Please accept, in the name of the
comrades of the G. A. R. of Allegheny
county, our sincere thanks for your efforts
to make the meeting of the twenty-sixt- h

annual encampment the grand success It
was." Below are tne signatures of Thomas
G. Sample, president: H. H. Bengough and
A. C. Frank, secretaries, of the Allegheny
County Executive Committee.

Government Headstones.
As was announced in this column some

time ago Post 141 has some 40 or more
headstones for soldiers buried in the ceme-
teries of the Southside. Among these are
several who were never connected with the
post, and, although the place of burial so
far as the cemetery is concerned is known,
the location is not. The friends of these will
confer a favor upon the committee having
this matter In charge by calling upon Com-
mander L. T. McGratb. 1922 Carson street,
who has a list or them, ir the friends so de-
sire, they ean take the stones away with
them. In raot, where the friends are able,
this course would relieve the post greatly.
However, whether the friends do this or
not, the committee expects to have them all
properly placed before Memorial Day.

BIcKeesport Soldiers' Monument.
McKeesport'a soldiers' monument will be

dedicated on the Fourth of July under the
auspices of Colonel Sam Black Post No. 59
in that city. Elaborate arrangements are
being made for the occasion. The commit-
tee having the matter In charge will send
invitations to all the Grand Army posts In
Allegheny and neighboring counties, and
also c societies in MoKeesport andvicinity to participate In a pnblic parade.
The McKeesport people have been working
hard for many months in order to honor the
soldier dead with a handsome monument,
and now that their labors are almost com-
pleted, the Grand Army posts, many of
which have In the work, will
doubtless lend their aid In making the dedi-
cation a great success.

G. A. K. Day Committee.
The general Grand Army Day Committee

for 1892 will assemble In Council chamber,
Municipal Hall, next Saturday at 3:30 r. J.,
for the purpose of organization. The ques-
tion as to whether Grand ArmDay shall
be celebrated, and, if so, what shall be themanner of celoVration, will be discussed.
The meeting should be a good one, andevery member is nrged to make it a point to
be present.

Post Pickings.
Another recruit was eleoted to member-

ship in Post S last Monday night.
The drum corps of Post 155 Is getting along

finely under the direction of B. M. Hoffman.
Auothib application was received by Post

155 Friday evening. The post is growing
steadily.

Post 157 mustered a recrnit Thursday even-
ing in the person of O. H. Bqose, the well-know- n

printer.
Post t's sick are getting along s

Speer and Reed, both the victims of
accidents, are about again.

The muster-i- n ceremonies were illustrated
in Post 3 last Monday night by stereopticon
views for the benefit of the comrades.

Woman's Ejxiej Coara No. 22, at its meet-
ing Thursday night, initiated two candi-
dates and received the applications of five
more.

Jons Charles, Company D, One Hundred
and Eighty-sevent- h Pennsylvania Volun-- .
teors, was mustered in as a comrade of Post
151 Tuesday evening.

Post ISO's flag presentation took place last
night, as outlined in last Sunday's G. A. E.
column. It was a most enjoyable affair, and
was largely attended.

Combade Faibbbother, orU. 8. Grant Post,
Chicago, was a visitor of Post 88 Tuesday
evening. He entertained the comrades by
singing the "Sword of Bunker Hill."

Post 2151s concert in OhJ City Hall last
Thursday evening was quite ' a' musical
triumph. The" post relief fund will profit
considerably in consequence of the attend-
ance.

David Staktixqeb is- - requested to call on
John Stelner, 12 Gibbon street, Pittsburg,
where there is a letter for him from Balti-
more. It is to be returned In Ave days if
not called for.

Mrs. Robert Natsmith, President of W. B.
C. No. 22, sent a flattering report to Post 155

Friday.. It shows that the corps has spent
considerable in oharity in the past quarter,
but is still financially O. K.

Comrade Geokqe Bebers, of Post 236, has
the sympathy of his comrades in the death
of his son Frank, who died yesterday. Frank
was a member o( Camp 4, S. V., and was very
much liked among bis associates.

Comrade W. It. Graham lectured to a full
house in Post 88's hall Friday night for the
benefit of the Ladles' Auxiliary. He talked
or his travels and illustrated his descrip-
tions with stereopticon views. The enter-
tainment was a success In every way.

The prospects are that Post 233 will have a
very successful entertainment next Friday.
An excellent programme on which appear
the names or a number or first-clas- s singers
and elocutionists will be rendered. Tne en-
tertainment Is for the benefit r the Wash-
ington Club.

The Executive Committee of the One Hun-
dred and Second Regimental Association
wilt hold a meeting in the Assessors' office,
Munloipal Hall, next Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Comrade Samuel Duval, President,
and ,D. A. Jones, Secretary, have Issued a
notice to that effect.

EacAMTMEitT No. l's memorial services will
take place Sunday, May 29, instead of y

as announced last Sunday. In the morning
at 10:30 o'clock the encampment will attend
divine service at Duqu'esne Theater, where
the congregation of Christ's Church holds
ssrvlees. Bar. vi. leer will preach an ap-
propriate isnscm. la tho tre&lnf the en

campment will hold memorial, Eorrices in
the. hall in honor of the dead for the year.

Caftaik Shaw, of the One Hundred and
Twpnty-tbir- d Begiment, was mustered into
Post 162 last night a week. A number of ap-
plications are now pending In this energetio
post. Since moving into its fine new hall
me recruiters nave taken another spurt,
and a considerable inorease in membership
Is expected.

Post 157 last Thursday evening decided to
hold a fair In ftevr Turner Hall, Forbes
street, commencing August 29 and continu-
ing till September 17. The proceeds will be
devoted toward the relief fund or the post.
The committee to which the arrangements
will be committed will make a success or the
fair without a'doubt.

Post S's Washington committee is making
things hum. The party is expected to num-
ber at least 250 nnd probably 300. A commit-
tee will go to Washington this week to com-
plete arrangements for the quarter, whichit is claimed will be the finest In Washing-
ton. Post S's band and the drum corps will
accompany the party.

Ladies' Circle No. 4,connected with Major
A. it. Harper Post 181, of Braddock, has
charge of au entertainment to be given in
Odeon Hall, Braddock, evening
by Pror. Byron W. King and Mrs. King, as-
sisted by their pupils. The proceeds will go
to the Soldiers Widows and Mothers' Home
at Hawkins. Circle No. 4 works hard for this
charity.

A meetiko or the General Memorial Day
Committee will be held in Select Council
chamber next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
to further the arrangements for Memorial
Day. Davis Camp, Camp 162 and the new
Lawrencevllle camp. Sons of Veterans, will
have representatives there. The Sons of
Veterans will likely be detailed for some
special duty.

Alleohekt'c General Memorial Day Com-
mittee met at Post 162s hall last night ana
made further arrangements. A marshal
was elected and the reports of the different

showed that they have mat-
ters well In hand. Post 88 will take care of
all the cemeteries on Troy Hill, and Posts
128 and 162 will go to Uniondale, Bellevue,
etc.

The second of Post S's monthly free enter
talnments for the comrades and their fami-
lies will be given in the post hall
night. Comrade W. H. Graham, of Post 83,
will 1 ecture on points of interest in
America and his talk will be Illustrated Dy
stereopticon views. In addition there will be
an excellent programme or music and elo-
cution. Comrades of other posts are cor-
dially Invited to attend and bring their la-
dles.

Post 155's comrades have been hustling the
past week for the dramatlo entertainment to
be given in the post's theater on Mt. Wash-
ington next Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
A committee visited Posts 8, 151 and 157 the
past week in behalf or the entertainments
and was handsomely recompensed for the
trouble. Mrs. Naysmltb.President or Circle

and Mrs. Bollman, Piesident or Arch
No. 52, reported Friday night great progress
in the disposal of tickets.

The peanut party given by Lysle Circle
Friday evening was .a surprising success.
For a time the crowd was almost unmanage-
able, and many were turned away Tor want
of room. Later all was novelty and enjoy-
ment. Ten circles were represented, and
memoers oi A,ysie lost anu L,ysio camp,
Sons of Veterans, did good service in assist-
ing the ciicle in entertaining its friends.
Two large cakes were to be given to the per-
sons guessing their contents. After ex-
hausting the words commencing with "P"
from paregoric to pills, they were awarded
to persons guessing potatoes and pecans.

GOSSIP OP THE GUARD.

Major A. J. Looak, Brigade Quartermaster,
returned from the South last Monday very
considerably Improved in health.

The field, line and staff officers of the
Fourth Regiment have decided to mess to-

gether this year at camp. The organization
has also adopted a very pretty regimental
button.

Quartermaster Hasrt F. Davis, of the
Eighteenth Regiment, was appointed Ad-
jutant last week by Colonel Smith. Mr.
Davis has been connected with the regiment
for a number of years and Is amply able to
take care of the duties of his new position.

The Tenth Regiment has decided to en-
camp at Greensburg this year. Colonel
Hawkins has accepted the offer of the citi-
zens of that town who will put up $700 for
setting things in shape for the regiment.
The piece of ground where the regiment
will camp embraces about 20 acres and Is
nicely situated.

William H. Wassell, for-
merly of the Eighteenth Regiment, .but now
a Llentenant in the regular service, Visited
the city last week to attend the funeral of
bis child. Mr. Wassell has been stationed in
the Indian Territory since his Into
the United States Army, and is connected
with one of the companies of Indian scouts.

Colonel Smith and Lieutenant Colonel
Rntledge visited Uniontownlast Wednesday
and decided to select that point for the regi-
mental camping ground next summer. The.
citizens of that town think very well of the'
regiment on account of the good record
made there three years ago, and have sub-
scribed a pretty substantial purse for its
entertainment. The regiment will practl- -'
cally occupy the same ground it did before.

Comi-an- y G, of the Thirteenth Regiment,
was ordered to be disbanded last week, and
Its officers were honorably discharged from
the service. This order is the first of sev-
eral of the kind that will be issued from the
Adjutant General's office this spring, as the
idea or General Greenland Is to rapidly get
the regiments in better shape for battalion
formations and do away with as many of the
weak companies as possible. An order of a
similar kind affecting one of the local or-
ganizations will bo issued shortly.

BosAiroir, formerly of the
Third Begiment, spent a few days In the
city last week and visited several of the
armories. . The Colonel, although out of the
guard for some time, still takes an active in-

terest in Its workings. He was at one time
one of the greatest hustlers in the First
Brigade, and was the prime mover in the
passage of tne act allowing cities to appro-
priate $500 a year for the maintenance of
companies. He says the Third Begiment,
under tho handling of Lieutenant Colonel
Maginnls, 13 improving very much, and a re-
organization has been decided upon. It in-
cludes the assignment of the armory build-
ing to the State for military purposes and
the abolishment or the civil Board or Con-
trol. The line officers have also pledged
themselves to elect any person for Colonel
that Major General Snowden mav select. In
this way It is expected that the Governor
will side track his order disbanding the regi-
ment.

It good stiff regulations will succeed in
making the marksmen of the State attain a
high standard Colonel Osth&ud has certainly
hit upon the right plan. As predicted last
week in this column,' the date for the open-
ing of the season of rifle practice has been
set at next Monday, and the closing day is
October 31. The two great changes to be
noted this year ore flrstthat every com-
pany must qualify at least 35 men or be con-

sidered sufficiently lacking in discipline as
to warrant disbandment, and secondly that
shooters in order to qualify as sharpshooters
must score at least 45 points to tnelr credit.
Last year but SO men were required to be
qualified and only 42 points were- - necessary
to become a sharpshooter. Officers are also
expected to qualify this year or show cause
for their failure, and in other ways the or-
der issued by Colonel Osthaus is most ex-
acting. The maximum or axed ammunition
per company this year is 3,000 rounds andVot
blank cartridges 500 rounds, 1,000 rounds Of
the ball cartridges being forwarded to eacb
company at the opening of the season.

A revision or the State military code is
one or the probabilities or the near future.
The code as it now stands has been most

even under the old system of
taotlcs, for which it was Intended to govern,
and as a consequence the adoption of the
new regulations makes its revision impera-
tive. Berore the work in this line will be
commenced, General Greenland pro
poses to have all the regiments In the State
changed to 8 and 12 oompanles each, as the
cases merit, su u mo iuvuiuu inw uai
teries will be more uniform, and theelectio
of two and three Majors to the regiment will
be deolded upon. Another change talked h(
Is a reduction of the minimum number bf
men to the company to 45 instead of 50, a
now stands. The fact is rapidly being rec
nizmln.Il oyer the State that tile marsin
tween the maximum and minimum numqers
for enlisted men is too sman, and that
men are Trequentiy Deing Kept in tne se:
in order to hold companies within the 1

or the law. Many otner cnanges w:
nrade in the code, and it is to no n
will be an Improvement on the old on

Aliquippa Allqulppa Park.
The new town of Aliquippa is not n the

popular picnic grounds, but near iiofrstown
tntton The nicnic sroundsare nom known

as Aliquippa Park and have been putjin good
order lor tne present season's 'business. If
you wish to buy lots, go to AllqtHpa. if
you are on pleasure bound, go toi the park. I

MEETING OF THE TEACHERS.

Frotmmme for Beaver Calls Gathering
Great Interest In Local Circles ritts--b

org's Part In the Exercises Talk Going
in Educational Clrcfes.

Tho State Teachers' Association meeting
will be held July 5,6, 7 and 8 at Beaver. Falls,
a town so close to Plttsbnrg, that the city
teachers consider that Pittsburg has the
honor of having the convention. Local in-

terest at Beaver Falls isUt a high pitch and
the residents will welcome the visitors with
open arms.

New Brighton, Beaver and Beaver Falls
promise to have 800 teachers at the conven-
tion, which will be held at the Sixth Avenue
Open House. All the school buildings are
being renovated and painted,for the big
event. These will be thrown open for the
drawing exhibit, which according to the re-
quest Tor space from all over the State, will
be the largest display ever seen at a State
exhibition. There will be two exhibits from
Pittsburg, one from the schools as a whole
and another from the Washington schools.

The class drill, illustrating the work or
first rear pupils, by Miss E. Fundenberg, of
the Osceola-schoo- l, Twentieth ward, will be
the novelty, of the programme. On ly on two
previous State Teachers' Associations have
there been class drills, and a curious fact is
that PittsDurg has' always supplied pupils
and teachers for the drills. This will be the
first time that such young pupils will appear
before a convention none are more than 6
years old.

Prof. H. W. Fisher is Chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee. Other Flttsburgers who
are on different committees are Superintend-Lucke-

Miss Jennie Simpson, Prot. E. C.
Lavers, Mrs. Van Wagonen and Prof. J. E.
Morrow, Allegheny. The programme Is ap-
pended:

Tuesday morning Address or welcome by
S. E. Critchlow, Chler Burgess or Beaver
Falls, responded to by Mr. J. B. Martin, of
the same place, and Eev. W. P. Johnston,
President of Geneva College. Prof. E. E.
Miller, of Allegheny City, and Prof. Irving,
A. Heikus, or Plymouth, Pa.; report of the
Wickersham memorial, Superintendent J.
M. Coughlln.pf Wilkesbarre.

Tuesday evening Inaugural address. Dr.
O. Lyte, of Mlllersville; "Help for Schools in
Poor Districts," by Prof. Schaeffer, of Kutz-tow-

discussion on this subject by Superin-
tendent Hamilton, of Allegheny county: J.
W. Leech, or Ebensburg, and Peok, or

At the night session Prof.
John E. Clarke, or Buffalo, N. Y.,will lecture
on "To and Fro in Europe."

Wednesday morning- - "Art Study in the
Public Schools," Pror. J. L. Bailey, State
Director of Art or Massachusetts: "Reading
In Our Public Schools," Miss M. E. Coffin ,
Beaver Falls: paper on "Educational Prog-
ress," Pror. T. J. Chapman, Pittsburg; dis-
cussion of same, Superintendent G. W.
Weiss, Schuylkill, Pror. M. J.Alexander,
Beaver; L. H. Waters, Media: Pror. R. Bar-het- t,

Lewiston. Pa.; class drill, Miss Funden-
berg, or Pittsburg.

Wednesday afternoon Systematic Mn-si- o

Instruction. Superintendont Jones.
West Chester: "High School From 'a College
President's Standpoint," Dr. George E.
Reid, of Washington and. Jefferson Colleae;
'The College From a High School Principal's
Standpoint, Prof. Stephen Thourlow, Potts-vill- e;

"Scientific! Temperance Instruction
Accomplishing Its Objeot," Alice G. Mevers,
Huntingdon, (an unusually interesting
paper for the lady takes the negative side
to this question.) In the evening Govern-
or Pattison will make an address.

Thursday morning "What Should be the
Proportion of Male and Female Teachers In
the Publlo Schools!". Superintendent Ella
Herrick, Emporium, Pa.; Miss Ella Buckbee.
Harrisburg; Prof. Shaner, McKeesport: Su-
perintendent W. B. Hockenbarry.- - Cham-bersbnr- g,

will discuss this weighty question.
Address, Dr. D. J.Waller, Harrisburg; "Ulti-
mate End of Education," President E. D.
Warfleld, Lafnyette College; "Language
Teaching," Prof. Edgar Singer, Pblladel--

"The Pennsylvania Schools at the
Exposition," Superintendent H. V.

Hotchklss, Meadville.
Friday The citizens will entertain the

State Teachers' Association, probably with
a trip to Ellwood.

Prof. Fisher said yesterday that the
coming State Teachers' Association will be
the largest ever held. To show the interest
that Beaver county is taking in the meet-
ing, it mav be stated that the electria line

Uconnectlng Beaver Falls with adjacent
towns win oarry rree tnose who desire to
attend the convention. Beduced fares have
been arranged for on the various railroads.
The President of Geneva College has in-
formed Mr. Fisher that if the accommoda-
tions in Beaver Falls be not sufficient, the
rooms of the college building can be secured
at a very low rate.

A Boll of Honor.
The following are the names of the pnpils

who stand first in the highest grammar
rooms of the various ward schools: North,
Minnie Nickel: Peebles, Anna Haller; Knox,
Ada Blchardson; Wickersham, Lizzie
Mathews; South, Lulu Terbureh; Franklin,
Walter McCandless; Colfax, Susie Longeay;
Humboldt, Gertie Beineman; Soho,
Anna Price; Lawrence, Lizzie Ken-agot- t;

Hlland, Elsie T. Coleman;
Hancock, Edith McGhee; O'Hara,
Katie Meerhoff; Howard, No. i, Bose Pick-
ering; Howard, No. 2, Edith Hesse r; Elver-sid- e,

James Lyons: Washington, Raymond
Hutchinson and Bessie Hon-- ; Moorhead,
Stanley McCaskey: Minersville, Harry Bal-
ing: Thad Stevens, Willie Chess; Springfield,
Charles Stanlek; Bedford, Maggie Sohade;
Mt. Albion, Elmlra Sander; Kalston, Sadie
Burns; Forbes, Charles Harmeler; St. Clatr,
.Laura Koch; Mt. Washington, Annie B.
Armiger; Grant, Homer Taylor.

Back In Her Old Place.
Mrs. Maggie Solomon has Just been elected

a teacher in the Luckey Schools, and her re-

turn brings forth a little history. Years ago
she was Miss Maggie Stewart. She married
Mr. Solomon, who was then principal of the
Luckey Schools. They went to Kentucky
and opened a private school, where Proi.
Solomon died.

His widow wrote asking for a position
again In the place where she first met her
husband. The directors, at the opening of
the new building, elected her teacher.

Gossip of the School Rooms,
The Lawrence schools will shortly have a

day for visitors.
The snm of $41,223 11 will be dispensed

among the educational people as
it is pay day.
SuterihtehdestLuckby contemplates hold-

ing the annual enaminntion for professional
certificates about May 20.

Miss Lcot Kmmonb, assistant drawing
teacher of the High School, was marriod last
Wednesday to Mr. Andrew B. Johnston.
This marriage throws a vacancy at the High
School.

Those who have missed Prof. J. K. Bare
from his usual place at the Central Board
rooms Saturday, will be sorry to learn that
he has been in attendance at the death and
burial of his brother, who lived nearBalrs-vlll- e.

Fridat, Hay 6, the commencement exer-
cises of the Beaver Falls High School will
be held at the Seventh Avenue Theater.
There are 11 graduates. On Friday an art
exhibit of the public schools of this town
was displayed In the various schools.

Supervisors E. E. Rixehart and McCargo
will drill the 1,000 school children for the
Fonrth of July celebration at Schenley Park.
Badges will be furnished the children who
will participate and tbe enslgnia will entitle
them to free transportation on the street
cars.

Tuursdav Miss Anna Myers, of the Lincoln
school, resigned. The teachers of this school
gave as a pretty compliment to the hapoy
feelings existing between them and the de-
parting lady a grand banquet at noon in the
school hall. Ill health or the lady or.lady's
relatives is why JIlss Myers gives up teachi-
ng.-.

SOUTH DAKOTA SIDETRACKED.

Oklahoma tbe New Mecca of All Who Want
to Get Divorces.

GUTHBIE, Okla,, April 30. Special

The number of divorce cases now pending
in Oklahoma is stupendous. In a. single
county the number runs well up toward
100, and they form a large part of the busi-

ness in all the courts of the Territory. This
is not due to any particular infelicity of the
people of this Territory, but to the fact that
the divorce law here is very lax, and scores
of people have come in lroin other States to
get rid of burdensome marital ties.

A residence of only 90 days is required.
A divorce is granted for infidelity, cruelty,
neglect, desertion or intemperance, and
action can be brought in either the Probate
or District Courts. These facts are begin-
ning to become "generally known over the
country, and Oklahoma trill soon rival
South Dakota as a mecca for divorce
seekers. .

KsAroxrrAS Awirnro. warranted tun fast.
at Mamaux A ton's, fiW Peon arcana. Thau

tilUTO nDBAIf UBATT7DT1 .
KEWADTOBTISI:MENTa- - '

How Thomas A. Scott's Predictions

Are Now Lfcing Fulfilled.

THE BIG CHAMBERS GLASS' PLANT

Drawing Thousands Mors to Konslngton
In Search of Horned

1T3 SOLIDITY JS NOW ESTABLISHED

After many years th e pet dream or Thomas
A. Scott, the great financier and late Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania. Railroad, is being
carried out, but by other han ds. His dearest
hobby was the building or a great manu-
facturing town up the Allegheny river,
where Kensington is now located. Fifteen
years ago he declared it was the finest site
for a town in the Eastern States. The, broad
acres of level, tolling land far above any
danger of flood, bonnded on the west by the
river, and away on the east by a beautirul
range or hills pierced by a hundred never-fallin- g

springs that have an almost unlimited
supply of purest water, all led him to this
belief. To-da- y his dreams are being realized
to their mllest extent. Scarce more than a
year has passed, and where then the farmer
followed the plow now rows on rows of
houses take the place of furrows. Here
is found all the excitement and bustle
of an oil town with the solidity of a city
that has stood for a. century. Thousands of
busy peoDle are to be seen everywhere, and
from one end of the "miles of street to anoth-
er is to be heard the clangor the hammer
and the hum of the factories. This is not
for a short time only, ror below tne river
bank is lined ror several miles with great
mills and workshops that give the place a
stability and standing among the great man-
ufacturing towns or the world that Is undis-
puted. Thousands find

It Will Be a City in Two Years.
Kensington Is an established fact. To-da- y

in this greatest of all Pittsburg's snbnrbs
over 4,000 people have their homes. Within
two years it will have a population or 23,000
people. Now, as one goes up the Allegheny
Valley road and reaches the great bend be-
low Parnassus. Kensington in all its beauty
breaks upon the visitor. At Parnassus the
first or the new bright houses are seen, and
from there they stretch miles up the river
away beyond Arnold station. The sight is
an unusual one, from the race that the houses
are all new and brizhtly painted, while here
and there along the river the great red
staoks of the manufactories can be seen.
Such is Kensington, which is now tho lode-ston- e

drawing the people from the ctowded
tenements and narrow streets of the old city
nnd from all over Western Pennsylvania to
the bright sunshine of this new Mecca.

As one or the heads or a Pittsburg city
the other day: "Realty at Ken-

sington Is as good an investment as realty In
Pittsburg. It Is a place sound financially and
is Dounu to oecome one oi me nianuiuc lur-
ing cities in the country."

The town also has several good licensed
hotels and numerous-- business houses and
there Is a feeling of pride in the place that
makes the people spend their money there
rather than go to Pittsburg and all of the
many stores do a good business. Those who
own property seem to rare tbe best because
all those who have their money investod
there seem banded together like one great
mutual brotherhood.

One Firm to Employ 3,600 Men.
Beyond all this Kensington has one at-

traction that would make It great and se-

cure its lasting success if there were nothing
else. This is the Chambers Glass Com-
pany's works. To-da- y a regiment and .hair
or men are working like beavers erecting
there the largest and greatest glass plant in
the world. The company has 43 sores or
gronnd at the upper part or Kensington and
by next year nearly every root of It will be
covered by this plant. Though they have
only been working six weeks the flattening
house, the cutting rooms and packing house
are built and under roof. They are In one
building running east trom the Valley road.
This building is 160 feet wide and 720 feet
long. Inside the men are working on tbe 14
great ovens that will fill this immense build-
ing. On the north and running parallel Is
the warehouse 83x600 feet now In coarse of
erection. On the south side will lie the
glass tank side by side. The men are
at work on the foundations and In making
the excavations., Bach or these tank build-
ings is 200x100. with a wing on eaoh one on
the south side that Is 85x100 feet. Beyond
the wing in each is the mixing house, that is
60x85 feet. Between each or the two build-
ings is a space or 150 feet; and In the space
between the two wings is the gas producer
house, that is to be 150 feet square. Then
away at the south end is the big clayhouse
where tbe tank blocks are to be made. This
house is 115x100 feet and three stories high.

Built of Solid Brick nnd Masonry.
Like all the otner buildings, it is of brick,

but has a cement instead of an iron roof. It
is one of the most solidly constructed build-
ings in the country, the floors being made of
2x8 Joists set on edge. The floors are guar-
anteed to stand a strain or 500 pounds to the
square inch.

The work of construction is now under the
nnei-ctsi- of Geonre Moore. General Su

perintendent, formerly of the Jeannette
Glass Works. They are to be completed by
September 1, and-und- the acres of roofs
will be round steady employment for 1,800
men. This, ths largest factory In the.worid,
will have a daily output or 2.1C0 boxes or
glass, and next year the plant is tQ be dupli-
cated on the north side, thus making the
double warehouse the dividing line between
a glass factory twice as large as anything
known in history. This means ror the peo-
ple or Kensington employment ror 8,600
men. It means that 12,000 more people must
make their homes in Kensington. It also
means an annnal pay roll of hundreds of
thousands of dollai-s- , most of which must be
spent in Kensington. It means Kensington
the crystal city of the world.

The capitalization of the company is now
$800,000, and the entire product of the works
has been sold foryears in advance, two of
the greatest dealers In the world having
made contracts to take tbe entire output.

Shutdowns Do Not Affect Kensington.
That even is not all that Kensington has to

offer to him who is seeking a home. That Is
but one of its varied Industries. All kinds
of manufacturing are represented, and if
theie Is a shutdown In one trade the others
will carry the new city through. The Ex-
celsior Flint Glass Company has completed
one or the finest lamp cnlmney nlants in the
world there, and it will open this week or"
next and give employment to duu more men.
The new brick works which will turn out
60,000 bricks a day will soon be completed.
The Pittsburg Tin Plate Company's plant is
doing a rushing business and American tin
stamped "Kensington" is now known all
over the country. Superintendent Btrow-bridg- e

said the big dealers of Philadelphia
and Chicago are picking It up, and tbe Ken-
sington plant is so overtaxed with orders
that its tinning department is soon to be
doubled. Besides this the Brownsville
Plate Glass Company, under the man-
agement of E. C. Schmertz, is now
filling a big order for the Phila-
delphia and Beading depot, and tbe
Kensington Stove Foundry Is manufactur-
ing the old and well-know- n Bradley stove.
This plant is to be doubled this spring.

It Has a Monopoly of Aluminum.
Another cf the more important industries

Is the Plttsbnrg Reduction Company. Its
plant is now In full blast turning out aluml- -
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MME. A. RUPPERT
Has accomplished more in relieving her
suffering sisters than any woman living.
At least 1,000,000 American women can
thank this specialist for a clear complexion.
Face Bleach is not a cosmetic, but a skin
tonic; causes the face to look healthy and
youthful. It will remove pimples, black-
heads, freckles, eczema or any skin disease.

f This preparation is not a high-price- d

article. It sells for 52 per bottle, which in
many cases is a cure, though in the average
cases three bottles, which sell for $5, are re-

quired. Call or send 6c postzge for my
book, i'How to be Beautiful," room 203,
Hamilton building, 93 Fifth avenue, Pitts
burg. ap24-s-u

num. Soon the company will bnild a Tolling
mill for working the ingots into all forms for
tbe general trade. This improvement will
cost about $100,000 and will give employment
to three times as many men as at present.
This company has all the original patents
for reducing aluminum and all the foreign
manufactories are operating under these
Satents. Suits are now pending ror

this country and favorable decis-
ions have been obtained in the lower
courts. When they get the decision from
the higher tribunals it will give the Ken-
sington' firm a monopoly of the aluminum
trade or the world and an unfavorable decis-
ion will not affect them, fo it will leave
them on an equality with the others.

Another feature that has appeared there
this.year is the three-stor- y hospital erected
by Dr. Luther. He went there on acconnt
of the pure water, and has established this
hospital, where he Intends to treat nervous
patients. Later be will build on tbe hill as
the springs a great hospital on the "Round
House" plan, and will unite with It an
enormous natatorinm with an imitation sea
beach. -

In fact, for this great town It is sufficient
to say there is work there for all who coma
In search of homes, and in the next few years
to. come thonsands must go to Kensington,
tho city unburdened by taxes, and where all
are given a chance to earn as good a liveli-
hood as in the city, and yet enjoy all the
comforts of a suburban residence, pure air
and pure water. Kensington Is the golden
combination of country comforts wlthaV
facilities and life or a great city.

SENSATION ON S3IITHSIELD ST.

The Gold Watch Wound and Sealed.

HOVEL AKD GEXER0C3 OTTER TO THE LADIES.
People passing the corner of Smithfleld

and Diamond streets last Friday afternoon
between 2 and 3 o'clock were attracted by a
large crowd in front of Sailer & Co.'s cloth-
ing establishment. The cause of the excite-
ment was the winding np and sealing or ths
lady's solid gold watch which had been on
exhibition in tbe firm's mammoth window
during the past week.

Long berore the hour advertised crowds of
ladies had gathered in the store to witness
the proceeding, showing the deep interest
taken in Sailer & Co.'s liberal offer. A news-
paper committee, composed or Mr. H. L.
Hall, or The Dispatch: Mr. John Grlbben, of
the Leader; Mr. William Kohler, of the er,

and Mr. George P. Pettit, of the
Post, had charge of the entire affair, attend-
ing to the winding np, sealing, placing the
package in the window and all other details.
The lady guessing nearest the time the'
watch stops at will be presented with It.
Hundreds of guesses have already poured in
by mail, and passersby soonld make it a
point to witness the display in the window.

SPECIAL FOB MONDAY.

Bargains In Oar Basement
I. C C. C, Clothiers, Corner Grant and

, Diamond Streets. .
Men's neat striped pants at $1 IS
Boys' pleated suits (sizes to u) iixa
Men's sack'suits at only 3 )75
Men's cutaway suits at o
Boys' long pants suits at Z

400 men's dark business suits at the low A
price of, each 5

Boys' doable-breaste- d suits (sizes 4 to
14) worth $4. at only 2

One lot of men's check suits at., 4 751

Lfcht colored business suits for men. 20
new styles, worth 815. at 8 85
Call Monday and see these goods in our

well-lighte- d basement.
P. C C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

A Filter
Is a mechanical device for removing all im--
rarities and dirt from water. The best onefn the market y is called the "Davis

Filter." Why is it tho bestT Because It can
be cleansed with more ease and thorough-
ness than any other, and its use will Insure
clear, pure, healthy water at all times.
Send postal card for catalogue and price list
to Pittsburg Filter Company, 30 Sandusky
street, Allegheny.

MAXTfOld soldiers hereabouts have had
their claims for pension rejected. This
should not discourage them from trying
again with a home agency In place of agen-
cies at Washington. Snch rejected soldiers
would do well to see tbe Pittsburg azency of
J. H. Stevenson A Co., No. 100 Fifth avenue.

The Iron City Brewing Company res
nothing but the oholcest qualities of malt
xnd hops in the manufacture of its favorite
brands or lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
Is guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thonsand barrels of It on hand In the
vaults of the Iron City Brewing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

Latest novelties from Paris and New Tork
in ladles' and children's hats, bonnets and
toques. M'lle E. Dbxtxb, 614 Penn av.

Carrara Awaisos Don't fall to see them
ir you want awnings. At Mamaux & Son's,
539 Penn avenue. Tel. 1972. Thau

Neqlioe shirts, choice patterns3n cheviot,
madras, percale, Oxford cloth, etc.. SSc to
$2 so each. Littxll's, 203 Smithfleld street.

TTSStt

We Bought AH.
100 pieces plaid lawn the finest ever sold

at 15c, our price only 10c. See this bargain,
but call soon, at Rosenbaum & Co-'-s.

See Stelnmann's S3 50 fine 14-- solid gold
specs, carefully fitted, 105 Federal street.

WTSU

Pure Food in Congress
A bill has been introduced into Congress requiring

baking powders containing ammonia or alum to be so
branded. The bill should pass ; then if people dose
themselves with "absolutely pure" ammonia or alum
when taking their meals, they will do it knowingly, not
ignorantly as they do now.

Such a law would affect nearly every baking pow-

der in the market except Cleveland's that does not
contain a particle of ammonia or alum. Besides, every,
ingredient of Cleveland's baking powder is plainly
printed on the label, information not given by other,,
manufacturers. ' -- J
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